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' THIS HEOINS Till". RTOtlY
na Hendersen steals H'0,000 which

Ms Un Tydsman Rives him, (or nnnMa
Skarvan te recoup faelnc losses, Ila
Kl(l the money and then calmly serves
Ave years In prison, stubbornly fceep-l- n

his mouth shut, both te the polka
and the old sranit who are arter the loot.
Only beeau he known that his every
move will he watched when Im (tele out
ieea li flrally disclose Ihi hldlne p'nea
'if the money le Mlllman, a prison mate
whom he truits, altheutli almost lnv
mediately he convinces himself that It

s n false move. Ilelacd from prison,
hli Identity Is lest through the e'.ever
Satwltlln f the iwljcn by tin old Italian
hnmb Kan leader, Mcole Caprlann, whti
mskes It atipear that Dave has been
Lined In .an explosion. Teresa, a nweet,

"Sire srlrfT oddly enough daughter of tin
anff leader, aids his escape, and es

his admiration for her womanly
.Jualltl". She Is sick of her father's

criminal career. Dave starts for New
Tork te hunt up eno DaeeO ;errr te
whom he has a letter from Nlcple. This

contains a secret cede' which Is
1nttnded te double-cres- a Hendersen when

Te rets his mennv.Ui Nw YerW and
when old Cnprlane's daughter, Teres
finds this out f.ie remonstrates,

her father le i. (It of nniter which
isures his death Just as the sinister and
suspicious lloekla .SkarvHli calls te quiz
him Te Dave s surpnae in niw. ipra

' t.1 flnda Mlllman at the appointed time
and Place.

AM) IIKI11S IT CONTINUUM

dm n out were a thpuiutml te one
Till; it wan .Mllliiiiui who liuil looted
the plRCDii-cet- Ui elwneen vcre one

Inn tlietinanU that it could liuve been
gnv one clee.

'Yck," lit! sitltl 'coolly. "Met roenm
tnu've cot tiere, nnil n bit of n clinfifje
frnm-- eiit Wcst'l" lie jerked IiIb lien.l
abruptly toward a. doer across the
room. "I notice you've set n closed
doer there. I bepc I'm net buttlnc In,
It TOii'rc cntertnlnlnRtfrlcnilH, or any-
thing lllte tlmt I" He teughed again
rauitiu-l- y new. I flu nerves seemed
suddenly te be raw nnd en edge. Mill-ma- n

wiih favoring blm with what,
whether it watt genuine or net, web
meant for n blank stare.

KVIpihIh?" nh11 Mlllniltll nut'ctlefi- -

inelv. And then IiIb gray eyes soft- -

er.cii. "Oh. I edl" he exclaimed. "lt'8
hard te get ever the habit, Isn't It?
IS'e: there's no one there. Hut tier-lnp- $

jen'il feel better satisfied te leek
for yourself."

"I would!" said Dave UcnilcrHeii
bluntly.

"Ge ahead, then!" Invited Mlllman
readily, and waved his hand toward the
doer.

"I'll fellow you," said Dave Hen-
dereon cuttly.

Millinnii turned toward the doer,
hesitated, and stepped.

"DavC, what's the matter with you? '
et di'iniinded for the second time.

"Nothing much!" replied Dave Hen-
dereon. "Hut we'll get this ever flrnt,

Ii? (!e en. Ict'H fce the rest of this
ulttj of jeurn. It's geed te knew that

an old pal is enjoying such pleasant
surroundings."

Without a word, Mlllman stepped
arrows the room utid opened the doer In
question. It led Inte a bedroom, and
from there te n bathroom; there was
nothing else. Dave Hendersen

these In silence, lie ejed Mill-ma- n,

frowning In a renewed perplex-
ity, ns they returned te the outer room.

"All right !" he said gruffly. "Yeu
nlu the rirst trick. Hut hew about a
certain little package new? I'll trou-
ble you te hand that ever, Mlllman!"

Mlllman shook his head In u sort of
tolerant expostulation.

"As we used te say out there,' I
don't get jeu. Dave!" he said slowly.
"Yeu are acting very strangely. l''c
been looking ferwuid te this meeting
and )dii haven't even n handshake for
an old friend. I don't understand."

"I don't myself!" returned Dave
Hendersen evenly. "Tlfcrc'a u whole
let of things that don't tit. Hut It's
five je.trs since I've jiecn that package,
and niavbp I'm a ifwile ever' anxious
about It. Suppose1'eu centis across
with it!"

Mllliiiiui hruggcd his tJinuldcrs a Ut
ile Helplessly

"You're a queer card. Dave," he
aaid. "Of course. I'll come nernimwltli
It! What else In the "world are we here
for tonight?" He stepped te the table,
pulled a draver open and produced a
neatly tied parcel, which he laid en the
tabic, "I took it out of the vault to-
day, as te hnvc It ready for you
tonight."

Kroei the package. Dave Hendersen's
Jjes lifted, iiml lield Mlllman's in a
long etarc. It was as though, somc-lie-

tlu (,'round had been nwcpt from
under his feet. He had expected any-
thing but the package. Logically, from
every conclusion based en logic. Mill-ma- n

should net be handing ever that
package new. And thls.net new was

Illogical that he eenlil tnr. it'a no ether basis than one of trickeryet aeine IU tried te read the rid- -
urn ,in ine ether , 1,., .,! .,.,!..- v.-- . - i nun ,iii.

rai. iimicriuibiiiiic tompesiire. HisJln(l still te.ied with llu In l.l- -- " - ' ...-- 'pocket.
'lliere'H an outside wrapper en It,

i.sC' 'e,sl'l'l i" ii low voice. "Take" off, Millniiin."
i Illi.mn'H brews knitted in u bert of

mused perplexity.
. 'Ye'''re beyond tne tonight. Dave."
SfvAl '' us...','c striI'Pcil off the outer
thIr"!S- - ' !,,.erl' bcV"1 c! Well.

mP J" "rL'!
twi1Ci l!neknBe l".v there new en the
WBlc, Intact, us It hud been en hn nlcfhe,,. fel"111 S..,,ul,l,B l'lnec lu t" old

l"0,p' "IL erlRinul brown paper
I ii fcf"1 tlca uml sca,el wit"
im,!.!"."1 bank bCals ' "d wax ; thecorner, tern open lu thut (iiiick. hnsty
"animation in Martin K. Tydcmnn'slibrary, :aped apart, disclosing the

i e
fii i "lm""l,;a wuiiin. u nut
: I'ueKege cenuiininc eno liuntlrml
dl'tiirbcd "3' ,","Ct' u,1,eut,h(" 1111- -

ic fc,,,lrrfcen ""t ''own nicchanl.
Sri,.-.1- tl,c, l'lmIr l,cl,i,'l lim that was

dP," t0 t.llc tub:p- - ni l"""'Wme from pocket, and. Joined by

mtlng en the tab e's edce. ns I.,. i,ir,.,iat ,hft ! -- .......

teavil'y. Jam"c,l:" "ll,i Dave c'Vl,'M

ItV.fi i".lniJ. ,cf,,NCl te point the way.
J...I 'J1."!' """ "P In midair. It still
had..;.' l"ns tuc vengeancti he

Inte ,,.C ?vevy bt,,ku l,c ew"e'l """K
hlami0, t0 ""?" "WmintH with!
J here nud tins nleinrn t..lf ,.n

iron?U', ''ew..?.f ,n. nd..gigantic
.....

'

- i r l mum nn ( itir
ftat iilcture had hd Is I S in I,!

"iegcal. Ineeiifriireriihi,, en.i ,..,.. .'..- -

-
eeu'dn't

M

lup.nmv frelll n. ;. ; ,'Vn '
'"v i(titiiki an .ii ;' foil MIlhuan'H lia.i.l fa' a 1 rissPtr ni.011 his Hlienlflf-r- . 1 i. w?slIme iir toward him evur bl"

'"''il. Dave." said Ml"'"I" .llnnrme,) 'i,,, "e1
"fa nl me as tlieiiBh I were a Ihuj; up

llll lllliliin.i, ..I .1.... ."
ami ii . ui'biich nun ineKilKC.

tell L ' J'011' leHiaps you'll
Zt'CVe" l Ubk J0" "sni- - "tot'

Nate (IpinlrrH)ii net fer1"",".trmOlllPlit I... ,- inn iiuiiii ivi.iir ill,. ,,u
Pocket mill Benin Mm""i "in'MpUer biihiiieed lu its palm.

,.?,"'-- s I made u IlllHlnkiv" l,n ....I.!ai ..with (nicer smile.H'lt I 1 ttn.j It... .!.. in . . .
' "",n.i?.''-- ln another wav." I

. Wllinnu dicw n ,li,lll,erni.,l,. ..

down """0Nil wide of the table and sat"?.'
"Un , M ,, . . . . I''i', '.' tie premiHeil nu etly.,m UstciiliiK."

Uhi. Ir',,'k''sen restored the
,eckct' nni1 KhriiBBed his gheul-k- L Ir.J " vn?' .""' was eloquent of 1

S"wu perturbed Btnte of mind,
UlL' BUSKS you' 1 cct tin nelnl 0, ' . . ' -tnwujn. t...A l .."'j.."' mi no sain. Kinwiv. "I'll.

we dn be pen.-'und- , thef '3 en for t4'i earmade
r'!4

JT .

lU
lb vili.i. '",., I iKfrt- irtHi.'TiV

bcllcve yeiw and made mc think you wcre
Ktrnlght. Understand? And thi Unit
afternoon before you were going out,
nnd 1 Vvns tip against It hard you kndw

I told you. where thin money was.
Understand? Well, I had hardly get
back te my cell when 1 figured you had
trapped inc. If you were, stralghtsyeu
weuldn t .touch that mntiy, union 'to-d-

me up by handing It back te the police,
for it would be the same thing as steal
ing It again, u'ud that would make a

of you j If ygu wer' a creek then
you weren't playing straight with me
tebegln with, since the story you told
me was A lie, and Hie only reason I
could Bee for that He was te work nfc
up te spilling the bean se that-yo- u

could cop the loot and give, me the slip.
Hither way. It looked raw for liic,
didn't It? Well, when I, get' out the
money hndil't gene back te'the police,
but It had gene I

"I swore I'd jet you. 'Don't make
any mlMake about that. Mlllman I
Mvore I'd cot you. I didn't expect 'te
meet you here tenlftiit. I called myself
n feel even for coming. Yeu were either
Ktrnlght or n rroek, nnd there wasn't
much loom left doubt as te which
It was. Hec, Mlllmnn?"

Mlllman nodded his head gravely.
''I ace," he sntd. In thc.isnmc quirt

tone". "And new?"
Dnv Hendersen jerked his hand to-

ward the package of banknote that lay
en the tably before him. . V

suesB :het'a the answer, isn't It?"

uafHMkkVUKT
"ikaHkklKaVnv

It was the package containing
$100,000, Intact, untouched, un-

disturbed

he Enid, with u twisted smile. "There's
the hundred thousand dollars there that
J en pinched from the old plgedn-cete.- "

He shored .nut IiIb fiand Impulsively te
--Mlllman. "I'm sorry, Mlllmnn. Shake!
I've been In wrens alt the time. Hut I

never seemed te set that slant en it
befere: that you were n straight
creek."

Millmin's gray eyes, half unused,
half serious, studied Dave Hendersen
for n long minute, au their band-claspe- d.

"A straight creek, eh?" he said
finally, leaning back again in his chair.
"Well, the deduction Is fairly logical,
Dnvc. I'll nave te admit. And what's
the answer te thct?"

Dave He'idersen Jerked Ii!h hand to-

ward the 'larkngu of banknotes again
"There's eh y one. Isn't there?"

"You've pet a ."take in that
coin new. . r.ilr snare et it !s yeun
nntl I'll leave It te you t say what
you want

iMIllmau lighted a cisarclte before
Mie nnsvcred.

All rigl't!" said, with n curious
smile, mh his eyes through the spiral of
blue siuoke frcm the tip of hi', cigar-
ette flxed en Dave Hendersen ngnln.
"All right! I'll accept that offer.
Dave. And I'll take nil, or none."

Davj Hendersen drew sharply hack
in hid chair. was eini'th!ng In
Mlllmun's' eice, u significance Mint he
did imi like, or quite understand, save
that It denied any jncu'nr.lty en Mill-man- 'a

iart, or that the ether was .rak-
ing a reniiiicintien of his claim through
pure generosity. His eyes narrowed.
The meu'jy was here. Mlllmnn nnd come
across with it. There facts were net
te be gainsaid; but they were facts se
ulterlv nt variance with whut months
of uroedlns ever the matter hud led
l.lm in" '"Mici-- t

f- - thev klinnld lie.. that Ik
hud uccept'.'d them In a sort of stunned
surprise. And new this! :h he right.
after all that there waj keine trickery
in re .'

"Whut de you meun all, or none?"
he mid, a hint of menace creeping Inte
Ills voice.

"Ju It that." said Mlllmnn, nnd his
tones were low and serious new. "Just
what I said all, or none."

Dave Hendersen ..uighed shertlv.
"Then I guess It'll be none!" he

tnid coolly. ,

"Perhaps," admitted Mlllmnn slowly.
"Hut I hope net." He leaned forward
new, earnestly, ever the table. "Ouve,"
he said "let us get back te
the old pal days again when c be-
lieved In eiuh ether, Just man te man.
Dine; because new you've get a chin.... .i.ni.i.. I don'tiiiii miiriiniLi want u
MiecK tlmt cnip oil; 1 want te talk te

ou I want te tell you why I com-
mitted what you have rightly called n
i ft gnlug te that plgcou-cet- e uml
inking that money. And I want te
try te make you understand thnt my
life In prison and the .lery that 1 tdd
you thcie, in of the fact that 1

have 'stolen' the money new, was net a
He. There Is net a soul en this .wide
cnrlli. Dave, except yourself, who knows
that Charles Mlllman cerved two years
In the pen'tentiiuy with pilsen stripes
en nil eacic.

it it were Known l Uiiiik it wen Id
menu ruin te me, certainly in a teclial
sense, very, probably in a commercial

'ns well. And yet. Dave. I would"f,0
iiiiik jeu Uiew It than that you
didn't. Docs that sound strange? Well
somehow. I've never pictured the llnr- -

iiimcr In this city If I were exposed

inpasure,
i)m UenderMm's brews ciitlicicd.

He at the ether. It was Jiki?
the Charlie Mlllman of old talking new.
Hut the whole business wat, queer ex
cfiPt lll,,t t,,p nieucy lay here new ultli- -
!,. ,,...), nP I,Im ........ nflnr llv. ,......s nlill ,n,v,i " ...- - ,.. -

hell and torture, lie madu in com
iiient.

"And be. Dave, what could deV"
Mi'linnn went en 'As far ab (.mid
,.n tlmt uml nu f il f lie I ft II i.PO IIHU

had no choice but te offer te set that
mencv irem us iimiiiK iiiuli.--

, huuh
ou meant literally what you wild when

vnn Kivnrn vniiM tlerlifc for It f nil the,,"'lfti ,'.'' ..,.... i.i 1. ....pence v7iHicru-- "'H u'u"i ul"
way, and that you'd cither cot it or te
down nud out. I Knew jeiru no tiiiu:

knew I he nonce wniini waicn you. nun
feared for you cither pliyslcnl harm

or niieiuer long ies"ii M,iiim:n, .mn
se I took the uieucy nnd shored your
guilt, Hut, Dave, enco I vas com-
mit thn aet,;I wns cenjinltted te
auether' at well I nftdnTti any dielce

V.
M

.l.i ti ,,IHt(i ,s..iu.,,

Wfcthp. Ir ,.- - ..,...,...1 n' ',.. "Jliic head lies tint would be lu every

beniuw, well, because 1 pic
'. ltr"Qt, tl,rel,R,1' 0!'' ''--h- h.I

HiafH the only way it could com.- - about.!
Aml J011 bc1 DnVl'' ' ili(1 "et ,lhIi
J011 for I'W" ,ue VUh,(mt ,,p"0'' nS '

'"' own in you sanm full
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there, either I mean, Dave, the re-

turn of the money te the estate where
it belongs.",
, '.Dave Hendersen wnH en his .feet.
Ilia face, that had softened nnd relaxed
ns 'Ml'linni! w'ns speaking, was sud-(len- ly

hard and set again, nud new. n
rcif, nngry(tltisli was dyeing his checku.
He clinked for his words.

"What's thnt you say!" hn rasped
out. ".Keturn It!" He laughed rau-
cously. "Have you bcun drinking,
Mlllmnn or nre you Just crazy?"

A strange, whimsical smile crept te
Mlllmnn'B lips.

"Ne," he said. "I guess I'm what
you called mc Just a straight creek.
I can't sec any ether way out, Dave.
I've stolen the' money, toe, nnd lt'e
up te me ns well as you. It's get le
go back."

"Hy Ged no" said' Dnva Hender-
eon through Ids teeth. "Ne! Yeu
understand no I"

Mlllmnn shook Ills' head slowly.
"Daye, it's no geed," he snlfl

quietly, "Apart from every oilier
consideration. It won't get you any-
where. Listen, Dave, 1 "

"Net" Dave Hendersen Interrupted
savagely. "Yeu can cut that out !

You'rceinR te preach; but that's no
geed, cither! You're going te pull the
goody-good- y stuff, nnd then you're
going te tell me thnt boener or Inter
I'll be cnught anyhe.w. 'Well, you can
forget It the preaching, because I
don't vyejit' t6 listen te you ; nud the
ether, because there's nothing te it
new." He leaned across the table,
and luxigjicd raucously ngajn, and stared
with cynfcal humor nt the ether. "I'm
dead see? Dave Ilemjersen Is dead.
A friend of mine pulled the trick en
them In Frisce. They think Dnvc
Hendersen fs dead. The book is
closed, slnmmed shut forever under-
stand? I'm dead but I've get thl
money new thnt I've fought for, and
nnld for with the swcel of hell, and
It't going' te pay me bnck new, Mill-ma- n

I Understand? It's going te pay
the dividends new thnt I've e.irned
nnd that, by fied, no man Is going te
take nWay from mc!"

"Goed old Dave!" sold Mlllman
softly. "That s what s the matter
with you you'd' drop in your tracks
before you'd let go." .

"If only you weren't looking through
the wrong glasses, Dave, jeu'd tight just
ns hard the ether way. Ne, I don't
want te preach te you, and I'm net
going te preach ; but there's a great big
bend, two years of prison together, be-

tween you nnd me, nnd I want you te
listen te me. Yeu were never meant
for n creek, Dave. There's net a
crooked thing In the world nbeut you.
except tills one distorted brain kink
that 8 get held of you. And new you're
In Loek nt It from any ankle
thnt veu like, and it doesn't pay. It
hasn't paid you se for and it never
will."

"Ilnsn'l It!" snnnnrd Dave Hender
son. "Well, maybe net! Hut that's
heeniise It hasn't had the chance. Hut
the chance is here new, nud It's nil
bust wide open. Yeu can forget every-
thing else. Mlllmnn. except Juki this,
nnd Minn ven'll iiuderstniid once for nil
where I stand: Here's the money and
I'm dead I" .

"Your soul isn't." sold Millman
bluntly.

Dnvc Hendersen's laws set.
"That's enough ! he tiling out

... !. "ftnnn tuf nllttit '

Mlllmnn did net answer for a mo-

ment, nor did lie leek lit Dave Hi'n-derse- n

his eyes, through the curling
cigarette smoke, were fixed en the
package of banknotes.

"I'm sorry. Dnvc." he said nt last,
in n low. strained way. "I'm errv
veu won't lake the biggest chime veu'll
ever hnvit In your life, the
you've get right new. of coming ucre-- s

a white man clean through. I theu-jh- l

perhaps veu would. 1 hoped you would.
Duve and n I'm sorry. Hut tlmt
doesn't alter my position any. The
money lias get te go back te the estate,
and It is going bnck."

Ter un Instant Dave Hendersen did
net move, then he thrust his head
sharply forward ever the table. The
red hail flooded Inte his face again, and
his eves were hard and full of menace.

"That s better! lie saw tureugu
tight lips. 'You're talking a language
new thnt I understand! Se thut money
Is going back. Is It? Well, jeu've
talked u let. nnd I've listened. Newi
veu listen te me, and listen hard! I

don't want te hurt you, Mlllman. us
Ged Is mv judge. I don't want te hurt
you, but It will be one or the ether of
us. Understand. Millman? One or the
ether of us. if you start anything like
thnt! Yeu get mc. Mlllmnn? You've
called n showdown, and thnt gees; but.
bv Ged. unle-- s jeu've get u better hniul
than I lime. eu'll never send that
money buck!"

Mlllman s hand was resting en the
pOt'l llPI" Of UnilKIlOies. Ill" Iiliniiril n
new quit'iiy across the table te Dave
Ileiiiicrsen.

"Net this. Dave." he said simply.
"Yeu Hint when I asked for all
or none. This is joursMe de with
as ou like. Don't niisuuderstand me, j

Dave; don't make any mistake. Yeu
can put that package under your arm
nnd lenvi- - bore this minute, nnd I 11

net lift a linger te step jeu, or. after
veu nre cone, fray a word, or make, any
move te discredit your assumed death,
or bring the police upon jour heels. I i

told veu once. Dave de you rcnicni-uer9.th-

veu could trust me. lint,
Dave. If you won't return the stolen ,

money, then I will. I linvcn t any
choice, have I? I stele It. toe.'

Dave Hendersen stnjed. frowning.
Inte the efes across the

"l" don't get ou!" he said shortly
"What de ou mean?"

".lust what I n.v, Dave, Mill
man answered. "That f you wen t re-

turn It jeursclf. I will pay It back
out of my own l'cket." '

Fer n mluute Dave Ilendcrsnn cjed
the ether incredulously, then he threw
back ills head nnd laughed, but It was
net ii pleasant laus'i.v,. II. pi " he said. "Well.
If you feci that wnv about It, go te It

Miivbe nn can afford It; I can't'"
"'Yes,'" said Mlllman soberly, "us far

as that gees, I nni n rien man. aim i

can afford ll, Hutv Dave. I want te
sav tills te veu" he was standing up

n0v "the richest man In the world
couldn't afford te part with a nickel
ns well as you could afford te 4'i'rt with
that hundred thousand dollars there
It Isn't money that you've get nl
stake. Dave. Well, that's nil. l'.lther
veu pay or I de. It's un te m.
Wave." .

Dnve Hendersen s hnnds were clench
Ing and unclenching, as he jxlpped at
the edge of the table. Vaguely. dlml.
lie sensed an awakening something i

within liini which teemed te be strlv- -

ing te give birth te sonic discordant clc- -

ment that sought In uiidcriuluc and
shake his resolution. It wns net tnng
ible yet. it was confused ; his uilnd
groped out in an effort te grasn II lu
a concrete wnv se that lie might
Miiether it. repudiate l bent It down.

"Ne!" he shot out.
Mlllman shook his head.
"I don't ask win for an urxwer le- -

night." he said gravely. "I don't
think jeu're ready te give an answer
new, and be fair te jeurself. It's a
pretty big stoke. Dave. You'll never
nlny for a blsuer nnd neither will 1.
I'm staking a hundred theiisnud dollars
en tne i'iie ui'iiiiei'Miii i lijiew me
chap that's dead for a while. It doesn't
uiatler much new whether the money Is
back in the bauds of the estate lu a
day, or u week, or a month from new.
Take n month.-Dave- . If nt the end of
a nieutu the eslatp'hu'if net received Use

r, f

1
:Vj,

money from you and, I shall knew
whether It has or net It will receive a
hundred thousand dollars in cash from
mc, anonymously, with 'the statement
that It Is te square the account for
which Dave Hendersen web convicted."

Dnvc Hendersen raised u, clenched
hand, nnd swept It, clenched, ncress
his eyeB. He linil.it newi He under-
stood thnt thing within lilm thnt seemed
quite as easer te offer battle as he Was
te give It. And It wn strong, nnd In-

sidious, nnd crafty. 11.6 cursed at.lt.
It took him nt n .disadvantage. It
placed hint suddenly en the defensive
and It angered Mm. It phiccddilm In n
position that was net n nice one. te
defend. He cursed nt it; and' blind fury
enme as his defense. And'the red that
had surged into his face' left It. and
a whiteness cnm.Ui and Mb lips thinned
Inte a straight line.

"Damn you, Mlllmnn 1" he whis-

pered henrscly. "I get you new!
Damn you. you've no right te put the
screws en me like this! Who asked
you te .offer your. money ob a sacrillce
for me te inak'me out a whlte-ltvcrc- d

cur if I turned you down! Hut 'it
doesn't go. understand? It's black-
mail, that's whatfttt.'iBl It may be
whitewashed wlt;i "Holiness, out us
blnckinnll just the same-an- d you can
go. te hell wltlrltl"- - f.

He snatched UP' the package of bank-
notes, whipped the outer wrapping
around it. ami tucked Jt under his arm

and paused, at though awaiting or
Inviting some action en Mlllman's
part. Hut Mlllmnn neither moved nor
spoke. And then Dave Hendersen, with
n short Inuzli. crossed te the doer,
wrenched If open, stepped out" of the
room, and slammed the doer 'behind
Mm.

Ti be continued 'tomorrow

NOVAK FAMILY PROSPERS

Man Who Tried Suicide ty Bring
Relief New Has Goed Jeb

Paul Novak, who tried te kill himself
December 28 se thnt his tttarvlng wife
and live children might' get Ms Insur-
ance, has a geed job new nnd he nnd

JiIb family arc happy,
Novak, fished out of Mannyunk Cnnai

by the police, was In the hospital with
pneumonia until recently. Sergeant
Geerge Martin, of the Mannyunk sta-
tion, get liini a job at the IUtz-Carlte- n

Hetel polishing silver.
When Novak's leap brought his fam-

ily's plight te the attention of the pub-
lic they were threadbare, living in n
two-roo- house without heat and had
only crusts te cut. Novak had been
out of work flvftmenths. i

Tedny they have SHOO In bank con-
tributed by warm -- hearted people nil
ever the city, new shoes und clothing,
ceul in the cellar nnd plenty of nourish-
ing feed.

Liltle Mury Nevnk. eleven years old.
nctcil as Interpreter for her mother In
expressing the fumily's thanks.

' "We are very happy new." said the
me'tlicr. "My husbnrid has n geed job
nnd everything will be nil right."

"And every night." said the little
girl en her own account, "we ail say a
prayer for the people who helped us."
The child said n word te tier mother In
Polish. Mrs Novak nodded her head
vigorously.

"She says we thank everybody and
pray for everybody." said the child.

rz

SUNDAY
OUTING

;$915jrlEAE)ING

HAMBURG $7.75

$fj PQTtSVlLLE
Auliiirn.nnJ Srhjlklll

llnvfii

dHlnlitfiil Trip ThreuKh the
KcVnli- - SrliiDlklll Vullry

JANUARY 15th
-- iiw nl truln leaven Hemline Tormina!
7 Jin A M.. Btepptnir at CnlirillR Ave..
Iluntlnitilen St.. Mnnayunk Conshe-hnvke- n

uml Norrlslewn (IJ KjIU St.).
CONsri.T Adl'.NTS

Hi:r. Fi.Yi.us
Ttil't.i miiy be purchuecrl prier te

(l.i te of excursion.

Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

BEST
COAL

WE SERVE YOU RIGHT

Owen Letter's Sens
largeit Ceal Yard in Philaiilphia

' TRENTON AVE. &
'WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW!

Bell," Frankford 2150
.Keystone, East 7754

3
Miss R. Gorden

Tells Hew Cuticura
Healed Scalp

"I was troubled with dandruff all
my life. It began with scales en my

head and itched se that
I scratched and irritated
it. My scalp was very
sere and dry, and I could
net touch or comb my
hair. I tried different rem-
edies without success.
I began uainc Cuticura

Seap and Ointment and inslzweeka
I was completely healed, after using-thie-

cakes of Cuticura Seap and
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment."
(Signed) Miss Reberta Gorden,
4214 Bruce St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
April 17,1921. J

Clear the pores of Impurities by
dally use of Cuticura Seap and occa-
sional touches of Cutlcuta Ointment
as needed te soften, seethe and heal.
They are ideal for the toilet as is also
Cuticura Tlcum for powdering.
SinpUSMhrm W Witt. Addr.M: CUriUV.iurtu.Ir,t.!i,ii4daI.MLM." Rddmrr.wtMrjSMpSc. Olntmetnd We. TtlcamSk.

FCuUcum Shi Utm wlUt am,

After-Dinn- er Tricks
-5-7

Its. "f 5y

57 1

Ne. ,"t7 Coin Balanced en Tumbler
A feat of appurcnt dexterity Is te

place the end of a strip of tinpcv en the
edge of a tumblur, nnd balance a coin
en top. The trick Is te remove the
paper without disturbing the coin.

It Is done by giving tlic paper strip a
hard slap at the middle, which Jerks it
out from under the coin without the
latter losing its balance.
Copvrlelit, 1033. bv 1'ubUe Ltieer Company

St. Anne's Parish' Plans Euchre
A cuciicr will be held Saturday eve-

ning in the parish hall of St. Anne's
Catholic Church. In 'Westvillc, N. J.,
for the benefit of the 'church. The af-
fair Is In charge of a committee com-
posed of Miss Mnry Sparks, Mrs. ,T.

Costelle. Mrs. II. I,edgc, ,P. Wcschlcr,
A. Huckbern nnd. L. Haines.

S -

c All's fair
within!"

when all's stormy with-
out. Rain or snow, hail
or blew, the ligh't of she
little lantern still gleams
brightly.

Solidly wrought of iron,
it will last for a genera-
tion for a wealth of
sentiment can be har-
bored in one little light.

Our display includes
many in hammered

brass

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
384&-5-6 Lancaster Ave.

THOUSAND
SESSIONS

FEBRUARY

Accounting
Accounting Laboratory
Banking 5.15 te 6.30 P.
Business and Sales

Correspondence
iiusiness Law
Credits and Collections

te C.30 P.
Corporation Finance
Economics
English (Rhetoric and

Composition)
(Commerce)

Foreign
Industrial Management and

Distribution

Secretarial
Preparatory Accounting

) LVfcNING
Accounting I

Pest-Gradua- te Accounting
Commercial Law I
Accounting Mathematics
Commercial Spanish
Advertising
Salesmanship
Business and Cor-

respondence
application 1. 1, slie'i il

tin account nf rcKUti ut
he limited te forty

tminic unit

f

CLAYTON A. SNYDER
SHim'urrwfettt

U

i
,M5-

RESINOL
.Soelhinq And Hc&lina

for Skin and

KLlM
! At Leading- - Drug- Stores or Creceriei j

r.iim roea rreaucii ie. n

238 Terminal Market ZOO jj

9 -

WASHDAY
Nel The Levekin will

not cnu.se you te foek for-
ward te "washday with pleas-
ure but the ever-read- y

steaming het water it sup-
plies will prove that muny
of that day's trials and
tasks UNNECESS-
ARY.

Ne Matehet
Ne Bether

Ne Dirt

DaanMH

Automatic
Lights Itself
Economical

Send for
Booklet

lluy It from' the 0" Ce.
or from your plumber
Hade in Philadelphia

The Levekin Water Healer
39 te 43 Liurel St., Phila.

LeveMn
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HEATER

EDUCATIONAL

Nrtrv

PUBLIC SPEAKING
CnnttUence. Thlnl.lnir. Originality, nuilnesn

tlnullnh. Short Coun? Prlday EtenlnKS
Jnnu-ir- 20. s M. Ornlnif Lrcture I're I

Literature, rhone Spruce

NEFF COLLEGE cksV'npt st
HTJAYFR'S The neilnra." 07 CHESTNUT ST.
rltlen cunrnn'il. KnUr saw. Put r altfct.

Life Insurance
Property Insurance
Manufacturing Industries of the

United States
Marketing and Merchandising
Markets and
.Mathematics of Finance
Meney and Credit
Principles of Accounting
Principles of Business-Psycholog- y

of Adertising
Real Estate Law
Resource of the United States
Salesmanship ancbTranspnr- -

'il Veunc Mn nnil Hey

TUTOR Law. DrnUI and Med. I'rellmn.
i:i)ITATI(I.V.L Interview no nhllgiitlnn. A 301. Iugfr unlet

I'0"' fn lletli rr
'i z.

OF COMMERCE
37th Year

ANNUAL ENROLLMENT, THREE
DAY AND EVENING THE ENTIRE YEAR

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS 6. 192C

The courses beginning the second semester are limited te the
following I

DAY
(t mirrs (nrrjlnc llrcrre ( rnlit

M.

.15
M.

English
Trnde

ALSO

Sales

The mUs
'he Iihk

must MtUlIl-lll-

Aim Hium

-

are

Co.

lletli

P
S218 Cail.

llMt PrtM

Prices

tatien

Shorthand (Pitman & Gregg)
Office Training

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate l

Bookkeeping
Commercial Arithmetic
Shorthand (Pitniiin & Gregg)
Preparatory Course
Typewriting
Penmanship
Business English

lie elitalnpi uml tllleil out .h ,,,,,.
ion ie ilain. i.n li Kcbruuri fla- -

Veiinu n uml lln
vsz-xin-

:.

i

I
i

(' MEADE LORKNCE
Commandant

JNJbJW JiliKSEY v

Wenonah
Military Academy

New Term Starts January 30, 1922

Your boy will like W. M. A.
Yeu will like what it does for him

Ideally located 12 miles from Philadel-
phia. Courses prepare for college
entrance or for business. Large Ath-
letic Field. Fine Gymnasium.

Separate Junier Department for
beus elcren jjears old and ever

Academic Course, $750 Junier Department, $650
Catalogue and View Boek en Request

VYJUlNUiNAJtl,

ScaipTreubles

y

PI.

SCHOOL

"i'ii

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MfffKET gw I2USTREETS L. .'W'

J - ?I'
Big Value Opportunities
Tomorrow in Our Great

January Sale of
IT 1 I 1 'p .

nouseneui iexuies
Tremendous Assortments

Well-know- n, Standard Qualitie- s-
Wonderful Lew Pricings I

On the First Floer
UTICA SHEETING

42c 42-Inc- h Sheeting 30c
44c 45-In- Sheeting 32c
55c 54-In- Sheeting 44c
C9c 72-In- Sheeting 48c
78c 81-In- Sheeting 52c
85c 90-Inc- h Sheeting GGc

In the Economy Easement
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc.
S1.G9 81x90-In- . Bleached 95cSeamless Sheets

Berkeley Ne. 100 Cambric, 23c3G Inch
29c 36-lnc- h Bleached Linen-
Finish MuBlIn, Yard.... . 10L

Fer napkins, labia covers, dresses
wrarf. tr.
49c 42x72-Inc- h Bolster 39cCases. Each

29c Longcleth,
Yard 18c

Lene and anert lngtliB.
20c 36-Inc- h Unbleached 12kSheeting. Yard aHfavy icmrte; lone anil liert lngllis.
25c te 30c Pillow Cases,
Each 18c

Madn of HtamlarU
aheetlnc. Hlza 42x110 and 4iix:m Inuhci.
Ne mull or pheno erdfrn flllnl.
98c Seamed Sheets,
Each 62c

Madn of geed, atrenc BhectliiB. nUe
72fW InrliM.
29c and 31c Pillow Cases,
Each 23c

Hlzs 42x30and 45x30 Indies
59c te 69c Feather-proo- f
Ticking, Yard 39c

I.nnir and ahert lengthi l,t ninkp.

Flannels en Sale on the
"Main Floer

25c 36-In- Striped Outing
Flannel. Yard 15c
27-In- Beacon Bath
Rebing. Yard 69c
69c Cream-Cole- r Weel
Flannel. Yard 45c

i.i; nmnreiucred treum- - Oft-Co- ler
Weel Flannel. Yard . . O

Flannels in the Economy
Basement

18c Striped Outing Flannel,
Yard VC

Blankets and Bed Coverings
On Sale en the First Floer and

Economy Easement
$9.00 U. S. Army (" (jBlankets, Each $6." I

81 pure lrcln lamb a w'oel blanket
In light and dark Krein. Welsht 4 nnil
4ia pounds; lze tiB84 Inelies. (Jeoil
wool iimnaeia rer less thantliH retton klndi..
500 2 Crochet Weave
Bed Spreads, Each... $1.64

fcin pretty Jlamellle.s patterns, with
uenimea ends; lurcu size.

On Wale In Kronemv Uaaement Onlr
56.00 Cotten-Fille- d

Comfertables, Each. $3.44
veverert with feed fast-colo- r allkellneall full size
On yiif, In Krnneim Ha vetnent Onlv

iu.u LamDs'-Wo- el

Blankets $5.98
un a un hi I tiwrrentaRe of retton In

th warp. White only, with pink or blue
benlera. Larica double-be- d size.

On Sale In Krminmv llilement Onlv
S3.00 Blankets, fl t
pair Jbi.ye

White or (trn fleer wool nap qualIt), rink or blue borders. I.arun size.
On S lie In I'rmiemv llnenient Onlv

S5.00 Weel-Na- p (jj 2ftBlankets, Pair $L.Qy
Uray or tan. wlt'i pink or blu berilrrn (leul)k--hei- l alze and litawelcht.

$5.00 Satin-Finis- h

Marseilles Spreads . $3.24
New PHiiern. all double-be- alze-- t

On Mil- - In l.rnneni, llnlv
SI 0.00 Percaline Covered

Lambs'-Wee- l ( r q i
Comfertables . . . J)0.04

Plain Hutet-- berUrr in old revp
Kreiu-l- i blue or eili, bee, elnr-.- . 'j,slz4.
$7.50 Weel Blankets,
Each $3.64

In era- in i, Pink or blue borders.SUh tinxKi)
On nle In Kriillnnu II leement Onlr

These Table and Household
Linens

Oh Sale en the Main Floer
8 All-Line- n Dinner tfr j-

-a

Napkins, Dezen pO.OU
Heuy weight, all linen napkins In n

larRx ariet nf ultra, tlve deeslEns no
, 'ethH te match.

All-Lin- Pattern Table Cleths
l"ull bleached Irish linen In

ilrru'ar. oval and squarn patterns. Twesues enh
;.S0 ?0H.nrli I'lnths. M.2. riirh
Kft.ne TOnTO-lnc- h ( Inlln. Kl.2. furh

$5 All-Lin- Pattern
Table Cleths. Each . $2.98

I'u-- b Irish linen rletlw i eve at
I'rf, tive llfSlCllM SIZl 7" " uvhes
$10 .Madeira Luncheon
Sets. Set $7.50

I.u'lfum liand embreiuerea en rtne
un lti-p- r aeta

,'IUc All-Line- n Crash
Toweling, Yurd ..24c

A linen Tlarnsley ue.ne , rash towel
is abanrbent and Untless Neat colored

;!0c Turkish Towels,
Bach 20c

Ma le from splendid n'lallty Te-r- v

inii i', b.ieI elze. 'e i ir with
Mil-- , border
95c .Mercerized Table
Damask. Yard 65c

,iv lotion table damask witii a
hi men prized finish arlel ofm I, signs B4 lmhK i le

$.'1.50 Mercerized Table
Napkins, Dezen $2.65

v,.eiul pretii nural patterns
'JJx-'- J r h,

Table Linens
On Sale in the Economy

Basement
7."ic Mercerized Table 11Unmask, Yard OC

I'u'l bleached Suver.il pretty
f,K lnihew Ide

$1.35 Hemmed Birdeyc
Diapers, Dezen in 1irEnvelope, at Pkg I ?C

en nn.mn brand of standard
nualltvv non Irritant ami absorbentMw lhxIN In, liei. Dezen In sanitary
p.l, kac.
49c Turkish Bath
Towels, Each 35c

nen rrem two pi jams thick andspmici Uxira la re slz blue borderswith neatU hemmed ends.
$1.50 Mercerized Pattern

Tublecleths, Reduced te,
Each VOC

Heiy ilrm damask In several attraitlte designs. HUb ,'iS7a or UlxUI.Neatl liemnied
25c All-Line- n Crash

Yard
neavy all- - Inen tewellna- .L.nrb.ntund Untless Neat colored border.

M. CLOSES AT Gi30 P. M.'"

14cIeweling.

i

Friday Specials In

Heusefurnishings
and China

$42.50
Porcelain

Cook
Steves,

ill vmt- - n$29.65
4 -- burner kab

cook RtOVe Willi
even, nilsrny or blue

ennmcl. ClubPlan.

--- - m Reg. $1.15

liiilgil nerrugatcd
Galvanized

1JII Garbage
Cans,

ttTStSZiii 75c
$45 High-Grad- e C9A OK

Cook Steve....
$8 Tep Shelf; If Desired, $5.95

effSP

II
ffWfcr-a- -

With bnKiiiK even, nickeltrlmmlnpH nnil extra quality of hlgh-Krat- le

cnstliiRR.

$35.00 Leenard Gelden
Oak Finish K99 QFC

Refrigerators
With
white
ennmcl
lined
feed
chambers.
Sold en
Club
Plan.

$1.75 Oval Willow Clethes
Baskets, Extra R(

Streng

z. Rell
IPwjX Autumn Leaf

Toilet Paper

iypiie rr 29c
$25.00 Jewel
Vacuum Cup.
Easy Run-
ning Ball-Bearin- g

Washing
Machine,

S15.95 'IViiil
$5 White

Sanitary

te
Garbage

or Waste
Can,

S3.25- -

$17.50 100-I'iec- c American
Porcelain Sets I?G rrpr

tl7t I Jat c

V, itli R,,, i, i, berd, r il i or 'ion
SliRhf lliii. f

$1.00 Yellow Earthenware
Cooking Sets rn ,

i ula? i i up a nil .(

$1.25 Thin Blown Glass
Water rrQ
Sets

DMIU
Pitcher with 6 tumblers.

$8.00
.'Light
Electric
Shower

$4.65
Fleml tilt

nraa flnlah.

with fancy
cm 1) or. tied
Klaea tlebea.

SHELLEHliURGS Third Floer
NELLENBURG & CO.:

i
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